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lirTi.F.R has a population ot about Iti.ooo.
It ta the Ooutty seat ot Hutier County, with

60,000.
Four railways, i, itur.il gas, and unequalled

facilities for inenatactuna.
ITogress evrywhere; new touUdlngs, new

manufactures, a /rowing an<l prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

bo doing, we arc enabled to oJTer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)

?od one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the Sew
York Weekly Dribune free for one year.

For further particulars of this oiler sea ad-
vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Notice. Glade Mill Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Co.

Klingler's Bnckwbeat.
The 0. W. liardman Art Co.
Davenny's Holiday Goods.
Buckwheat W antei. ?Geo. Walter A

Sons.
Hnselton's Prices.
European Hotel
Douglass' Christmas Goods.
Dr. Clark.

Notk?All advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notity us ol
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AMI (iE.NKRAL.

The is a worn n in our town
Aud sbe is \.oudrous wise.

She bought her Christmas presents ere
The crowds increased in size.

?Christmas greens aro going up.

?Christmas shoppers are numerous.

?lt will soon be time to bung up the ba-
by's stocking.

?Christmas trees are being inquired
after.

?The old fashoned breast pins worn by
our grandmothers are being revived.

?Among tbe new Christmas toys is a

miniature Ferris Wheel.
?During these hard times it isn't only

the mills of the gods that grind slowly.

?The man "wbt se word tan always be
relied upon" never went fishing.

--Unlike most pears, the honeymoon va-

rieties are softest when they are green.

?Quite a number ol our hunters who
were out this week got home.

?Amos Kearns won four of the checker
games; Craig of Grove City won live and
there were five draws.

?The baby saved by Dr. C. C. Bippus of
Allegheny, by intubation, is yet living and
is doing well.

?Those of our fellow citizens who have

the grippe appreciate that tired teelingyou
read about in the patent medicine adver-
tisements.

?One man asks, "What more rights do
women wantf My wile bosses me, our
daughter bosses both of us and. the hired
girl bosses the whole family."

?The sale of the Brady's Bend Iron Co's
property was postponed till the 12th inst,
then to the 18th inst, at which time it was
adjourned tillJan. 10, 1894

?A jeweler says the black diamond is
bard to poli«h. Itmight also be remarked

that in oommon with other diamonds, it is
(till harder to get.

?Laborer, admiringly, to comrade, as a
stylish-dressed woman sailed by with
shoulders apparently live feet broad ?' I

fcay, Jimmy, there's a pair of shoulders for
a hod !".

?We can club the CITIZES and the
Scientific American for $4. for both papers,
payable in advance; and will quote rates
on any cf the Munn A Co publications np-
on request.

?Rev. Whitmarsh of East Liberty, Pitts
burg, will fill the pulpit of the Baptist
church on Sunday morning and evening.
Hope to have a lull attendance as the ser-
vices promise to be interesting.

?Quite a percentage of the subscriptions
to the C'lTiZß.i are due January Ist. Some
of these have already been paid and renew-
ed; and we hope all our friends who can do
so, will as soon as possible.

?Tbe Keystone Watch Case Co. of Phil
adelphia makes tbe handsomest watch
oases on tbe market. Look at them in auy
jeweler's window, and if you price them
you will find they are just what you want

for Christmas presents.

?The time-lock on the county safe got
oni of order last Saturday, and for three

days Co. Treasurer Wilson fouud himself
unable to unlock tbe safe. Tbe lock stop-

ped going before it ran down, and it was

started again by pounding on the safe.

?On Tuesday President Cleveland nom-
inated Major John W. Walker of Erie to
be U. 8. Marshal of the Western District
of this State. Mrs. Clara McCoy was ap-
pointed postmaster of the office at Anau-
dale. T. I. Eakin was confirmed by the
Senate as P. M at Emlenton.

?The revival meetings of the Church of
God on Institute Hill, conducted by Kev.
Geo. Davis are still going on and are at
tracting large crowdr. 120 persons have
been converted and a dozen or two have
gone into trances and remained uncon-

*scions for several hours.

?J. Sharp Wilson of Uniontown, J. D.
Carr of Beaver and It. D. Mt-Gonnigle of
Allegheny, a committee of the State As-
sociation ofPoor Directors have filed a for-
mal protest against the purchasing of tbe
Bite at Polk, Venango county, for the
Home for tbe Feeble Minded.

?All the school children took potatoes
to school last Friday, and 32 bushels of
that vegetable accumulated in the cellar of
the Jefferson street building and 29 hush-
wig in tbe cellar of the McKean street
building. Tbe scheme originated with

Mrs. Cooper and was for the benefit of the
needy, 112 bushels of potatoes were col-
lected.

?Alex Williams has transformed his
bailding on S Main street into a comforta-
ble botel. He has a neat and 'cheerful
dining room on the first floor, a cosy par-
lor, and a number of well furnished bed
rooms on the second aud third floors. He
furnishes good boarding at $1 a day regu-

lar meals 25 cents and lodging 35 cents to
41.

?The Pittsburg Relief Association now

bn $30,000 in its treasury; is going about
iU work systematically ami has issued an

appeal for more money. I*he local author-
ities, also, sre giving unemployed heads of
families work in the Park at one dollar a
day. Mot for years has a darker cloud of
distr 8* lowered over so many people and
homes in this country as that which has
gathered with the opening of this winter.
Everybody knows that business is dull and
times are bard. Few realize how vast is
the host of unemployed men aud women,
bow steadily their ranks are growing and
bow may thousands are in sore need of
help because they are destitute and unable
to get work. From every chitritable or-
ganization and aid society it the large
towns, from every official and person
brought face to tace with tbe suffering poor

come stories of widespread destitution
wbioh is simpl) appalling when fully real

iied and shows that relief was never ni- re

urgently needed.

USE DATA'S SA ItSA PA KILLA it#
"THE KLND THAT CUKES."

LEGAL NEVVb.

Tho settlement of the oases of the Com.
V 3 John C. Kelly, and the continuance of
the cases vs Geo 11. Crabam, ended the
Quarter Sessions on Friday ol last week.

a SSKTKSCKS.

1 Judge White iinpi sed sentences npon
the persons convicted before him as fol-

-1 lows:
John J. I.awtou, who plead guilty to the

charge of larceny, was sentenced to pay
costs, restore property and be coufined in
the penite tiary for fourteen tronths; and

r for breaking jail, to which charge he plead
r guilty, he willserve the state for twelve

I months more, making 26 mouths in all.

At thony and Dominick Andridle found
guilty lor selling liquor without license,
were sentenced t«> pay costs, a fine of one
thousand dollars each, and be imprisoned
in tbe County jail tor six months.

Samuel and J. E. Meals, found guilty of
a»*ault and battery were sentenced to pay
a fine of ten dollars each, and costs.

Tlios Hilliard found guilty ot assanlt
and battery, and W. K Hopkins lound

guilty of assault and battery, were not
sentenced.

The case vs William Barber was settled

SETTLEUKST OF THE KELLY CASE.

On Thursday last it whs reported that
tbe cases ot the Commonwealth vs John
C. Kelly, for forgery aud perjury would

probably be settled: and as it was known
everybody taking part in the prosecution
was being importuned to allow of a settle
ment. The Court room was crowded that

afternoon with people anxious to hear
what tbe settlement would be.

But there was a hitch in the matter;
Euos McDonald, the prosecutor insisted
that Kelly i-hould acknowledge his guilt lu

writing, in a paper to be given him, and to
be made public by him, should Kelly ever
again slander bis associates in office Kelly
and bis attorneys demurred to this, aud
tbe matter went over till next morning,
when the parties came together again: Mc

Donald concluded to let up on Kelly, anil

the jjaper below,written by Thompson *as

signed by Kelly and accepted by McDon-
ald.

It was then presented to Court and a
nolle prosequi was allowed, though Judge
Wbite expressed some doubts as to the
legality of the proceeding: and dictated an
opinion which tbe Court Stenographer took

down.
The paper filed in the case reads as fol-

lows.
Whereas, I have been indicted for per-

juryat No. 20 ol September Sessions, 1893,
and lor forgery at No. 25 of the same term,

I agree in case these cases are noil prossed

to pay ull cost.-, including record costs and
Commonwealth witnesses costs, as also
tees ot pnvute counsel for tbe Common-
wealth; 1 further state voluntarily thut I
know nothing derogatory ol tbe private or
official cbaiacter ol my late colleagues, B
M. Duncan and A. J Hutchison, or of the
Clerk of the I! iard, ol which I was a mem-
ber, Enos McDonald E.-q., and I further
agree to pay to tbe County Treasurer one
hunured dollars,paid the late Hon. Chaifes
McCandless as Counsel lees in the case
with interest to date.

Witness my baud aud :-eal this 15th day
ol December, 1803.

J. C. Kelly, [Seal]
Signed, sealed and
delivered in presence of

Lev McQuistio.*,
William a. Fosqcbr.

And now to wit: Dec. 15, 1893. there
cases settled by the parties with leave of
Court on compliance with tbe above terms.
A nolle prosequi to bo entered on compli-
ance with the terms ol settlement.

Witness the hands aud seals of the prose-
cutor and defendant this 15th day ol Dec.,
1893.

ENOS MCDOSALD, [Seal.]
J. C. KKLLY, ? [Seal.]

Witness. J
WM. A. FORQUER,
JOIIS .\1 TH -AII'SON.
Ttiat in view ol the agreement in writing

by the defendant to be tiled herewith, and
ot the public interests involved, I Uerebv
apply to the Court for leave to enter a
nolle prosequi in both prosecutions, So. 25
and No, '_'(j of Sept be.-sion, 1893, believiug
that such a course will not bo detrimental
to the iuteusts ol the Commonwealth.

IttA MCJDSKIN,
Diit. Att'y.

And now Dec. 15. 1893, for reasons stat-
ec iu au opinion this day written and filed,
li*ave is now given to the District Attor
ney to enter a nolle prosequi as applied
lor above.

BY TUB COURT.
Judge White's opinion has not yet been

iiled.

SOTES.

In the robbery case lately tried at New
Castle, the Xeirx gave Pizor's story on the
witness stand as follows:

Harrison Pizor, the defendant, was the
first witness called. Witness first met
Harry Miilison nine years ago; never saw
him ag tin until a little over a year ago
He was at witness' house several times
last winter. Ou the Thursday before the
robbery Miilisou was at witness' place;
said ibat be was hunting work. After-
wards he a«ked witness: "Do you think
that old widow has any moneyTT Witness
replied that be didn't know, lurt thought
that she had sold nothing to get any tnon

ey. Denied making any admissions to H.

W. V. iiliamson at the justice's office at
Enon. Said that Millison had said in jail,
in the presence of several persons, that he
bad never said that witness had told
him that the Williamsoos kept a large
amount of money in thi- house or gave him
a plau of the house. On cross-examina-
tion it was brought out that three men,
neighbors of Ins in Butler county, had
warned him to leave the conniy or ho
would be prosecuted for stealing. Witness
was put through a mercilesscross-examina-
tion by District Attorney Emery, and in
the maiu stuck to his original stoiy. In
conclusion he said that he had never
threatened to lick Millisou for telling on
bim.

Mrs. Pizor was called and sworn. The

burden ot her evidence was principally to
show that Millisou was acquainted with
the locality about the Williamson place.

Ida Bell, who was wanted as a witness
iu the case against H. J. Thomas, the
saloonkeeper, at 2403 Penn avenue, was
arrested in a remote town in Butler county
by Detective Dcmtnel. The woman said
she tad been sent away to avoid apucaring
iu court agaiust Thomas, who was charged
with keeping a disorderly house. ?Pitts-
burg 77 meg.

Aa interesting case will be tried in
Meadtille this week, that of Alfred Taylor
vs Mercer county. Two years ago Taj lor,
who lives in Pymatuning township, was
driving a load ol coal across a bridge in
that township The bridge broke and all
fell into the stream, twenty feet below.
One of the horses was killed, and Taylor
had a leg. an arm and a shoulder blade
broken. He cla'tns that the Commission-
ers had been previously notified to repair
the bridge. Ho now sues for $20,000
damages.

In February. 1887, O E. Smith of

Lawrence county. Pa., died suddenly. It
was tbe generally accepted theory at the
time that it was a case of suicide. Smith
held a policy in the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company for SIO,OOO The
company refusing to pay, alleging that
Smith committed suicide by taking landa-
num The case was started in the Law-
rence county court, "but, was subsequently
removed by the company to the U. S
District Court at Pittsburg, where, after a
jury trial of four dars. a verdict was given
against the cotnpanv for the amount of tbe

policy with interest
The company then sued out a writ, of

erior to the L' 8. Supreme Court, which
reached the case a few days ago, anil af-

firmed the judgment of the lower court.
After a wait of over si* years the family
of the diseased will now get the money.

An opinion handed down last week by
Judge l)<4y. <>f Westmorland county. Pa .
affects theatrical people in an important
way in every county in the State, except.
Allegheny an I Philadelphia. He decided
that under laws of thi-» State theatrical
companies must. pay a license of soo to the
Ooonty treasurer before a performance can
l>e (riven therein. unless a State license nf
$1 000 is first paid. The peneltv for viola-
tion I- a fine of not less tlvtn S2OO, or more

than SI,OOO

Thomas Shannon, was placed on
trial at New Castle this week, charged with
embezzling $2 100 while cashier of the
Pittsburg <t We-tern railroad in that city.
There are seven counts against him. The
defense caused some aupriso by denying
the existance of a corporation known as

the Pittsburg & Western Railroad. This
bronght matters to a standstill, and an
active search was begun at once to fiud the

charter
The charter was found and Shannoa was

convicted.

A school house case heard in Mercer
county is reported as follow*: Some time
ago the school directors of Jackson Center

concluded th it i new school building was
tiee w^>.iry for the accomodation of the
pupils, and by tegular action of the board
contracted for a new situ and a new build-
ing and a|>pl\mg ibe proceeds to the pay-

[ urrot of tbo "district in4ebt<Muetfs. Afrer

the building uas completed the director-'
issued bonds fur 6 part of the indebtedness
amounting to sl,2tN). but there being quite
an amount of debt still unprovided for, an
electing was ordered under the law to as-
Certain whether the district indebtedness
should be increased above the auiouat
allowed to be assessed by law The vote
was a lie aud hence the debt could not be
increased. Some of the citizens of the
cistrict, upon advice of counsel,applied for
an injunction rentraiuing the directors from
placing the expenses ot tne building upon
the district. This wan refused by the
court. The directors then proceeded to
levy an assessment of 22 milIs for school tax
11 unlls being lor school purposes and 11

mtils tor buildingpurposes, l'hoa. Vernon,
A. Silveus, et al. again, upon legal advice
ot counsel applied to the court lor an in-
junction restraining the director* Iroin lev
mg this large tax but the injunction was
retused.

A certiorari was issued to M. C. Sarver,
Justice cl the Peace, in the cases of John
Conrad Holfmaii vs Jobu L atut Mian Sue
Holfuiau: aud J. C. Holt'inan vs Miss. Sue
Hoti'man.

C. F. Glenn petitioned the Court for a
rule on J. W. Thorn to bring an action ot
ejectment within 90 days.

Letters of adm'u were granted to Mary
E Huselton on estate ot m liuselton ol
Oakland twp.; also to J (J and Gus A.
Miller on estate of Andrew Miller of Hut-
ier.

LATH PttOPKBTI* TRAJSSFKSS.

Geo Shoup to las B Wright 30 acres in
Centre for $1,500.

Peter Graham to Jacob Hurkhalter and
he to Peter Graham 48 plus 7 acres in Penn
lor SI,OOO.

Emma Walters to Kachael Griffen lot in
Hutier for SOSO.

M J Steen to Lardiu Co. lot in Hutier
lor s4oo.

linxa Mcßnde to Jno Deer 2 lots in
Hull'aio for $175.

J C Graham to C A Abrams lot in Butler
tor s4oo.

Wui Y Small to Ella Burton one-tenth
ol 203 acres in Penn for SSOO.

Commissioners ol iiutler Co to Jas Hil-
ungsly 1 acre in Parker lor sll.

catu llav a to K O »hira, lot in Fairview
for S3OO.

J T liinghaui to H L Sanderson, iot in
Centreville lor SIOO.

liy Longn to Lancaster twp, 1 acre lor
SSO

Francis icott to Lancaster twp, I acre
ior $63.

Geo K Sbeasley to Jacob Sheasley, 4 ol
532 aeres in Marion aud Venango lor SSOOO

Commissioners ot iiutler Co to Myra
otarr, lot lu Hutier lor sll.

J E Starr to A L Bowser, lot in Butler
lor SSO.

Marriage Licenses.

it 0 Wood Clinton twp
Ella King Saxonburg
A C Foringer Fairview twp
Emma Davis *' "

Antony Burr Beibold
Annis Bape Peterr-Yllle

Ebunezer Mackey Butler
Aunie Welshons ?'

\u25a0lus C Aultruan Clearfield twp
Henrietta Smith Armstrong Co.
Alva L Brown... Evaus City
Annie Irvine " "

W m J Lucas Concord twp
Eva Conn " "

David A lleckard Evans City
Lura AKider Cranberry twp

Oran B McCandless Centre twp
Millie Stevenaon " "

Edward Cos Allegheny Co
Luelia Cox " "

Jas Cochran Mercer Co
M A Brown Clay twp

Win J Morl!and Slipperyrock
Mollie Hunt Pump

At Clarion, Dec. 12; Wm F Gold of
Hatler Co, and Clara C Staufl'er of Clarion,
Pa.

The Markets.

.BUILER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 2o for butter,
25 for fresh eggs. 40 to 43 f»r p-tatoes,
25 for turnips, 50 lor beets. CO for parsnips
and onions, 3to 4 for cabbage, #I.OO for
apples, 8c lor dressed chicken,lo lor dress-
ed turkey, duck and goose.

PITTSBURG PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl7
to 19, mixed hav sll, packing hay $(3,

straw $6 50 to 6 75, buckwheat llour 2$ to

3*.
Country roll butter 20 to 22, fresh eggs

24 to 25 potatoes ou track 45 to Go, cab-
bage 3 to 5, onions 40 to 55, beans $1.75.

Dressed chickens, drawn, !) and 10c ,

turkey and duck 10 to 12, goose 8 to 9

undrawn 2 cents a pound less.

LIVE STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, beef cattle
sold at 315t0 5 25. hogs at 3.75 to 5 50,
sheen at 50 ct-< to 3.55.1ambs at 75c to 4.50,
and calves at 2 00 to 6 50.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES

On Decemder 23 24. 25. 30 and 31st an 1
January 1-t agents of the P. A - W.j Ry.
will sell round trip tickets at excursion
rates, good going on date of sale and valid
for return passage uutil January 2J, 1894,
inclusive.

?Millinery at your own price at
Daveuny's and he ia giving a fine
pieseut with every purchase of $1.09
or over.

West Sunbury Academy.
Persons desiring a literary train-

ing will find Sunbury Academy ad-
mirably adapted to their purpose.
The winter term opens Jan 2, 1894.
I'rof. C. C. Case bold* a Muait: Con-
vention from Dec. 27ih to Jan. Ist
For further information addrens

F. E. ENOCH, Prin.,
West Sunbury, Pa

?Teacher* treat your schools with
candies from the City Bakery.

?Look at the displav of Holiday
Goods at the People's Store.

?This ia the time of year old buir-
giea sell. If jou have one you want

to trade for a new oue bring it in to

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
Butler, Pu

?Raw hide whips 50c,leather hal-
ters 50c, harness oil 50c a gallon,
buggy harness $4.00 a set, and
blankets, robes, an I buggies iu pro

portion, to make room for sleighs

Come quick as these prices only last
on present stock.

S. B. MARTINCOURT & Co.
128 E. Jefferson St., Hurler, Pa.

Ijui'iffcst assortment and best values
n Dress Goods and Clonks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Children's Trunks.
Children's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder^R>cker* a*

J.F. T. STEIILE'S

Rud hose, black hope i«nd tan

hose at 31. F. k M Marks!,

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will snit
you. Postoffice building

This is the time of the year to
boy farm wagons. The Kramer i3
the best. Martincourt & Co.

?We have a large stock of har-
ness at cut prices.

Martincourt & Co.,
Butler, Pa.

Heineman's have the largest as-
sortment and lowest prices of sleds
ever brought to Builer.

?Vn elegant present with a pur-
chase of §1 00 or over at Davenuy's.

?Home made Candies, Christmas
candies, cream and chocolate bon
bons, tree ornaments, ci.ndles, etc
of every description at City Bt.kcry.

?Double Blackboard, Secretaries
Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
Swings fur sale at

J. F. T. Steiilk'B.

Personal.

11 Wm. P. Gold's hoase in Oakland twp
was burued on the 7th inst., (Thursday)

; but that did not deter bim from going to

I Clarion, the following Tnesdav. and get-
ting married to a yonng lady of that

I town.

| J. F. Hazlett, the well known traveling
salesman, is very ill at his home in Aspin-

i wall.

James Armstrong a farmer of Cherry
| twp wb<> is ia his 71<t year; was

I stricken with paraly.-is near bis home la-1
Friday afternoen. His family did not
know where he was, aud he lay out all
nigh: in the rain and sleet. lie was dis-
covered next morning at 9 o'clock, and is
reported to be recovering.

Treasurer-Elect has rented the
Ekas house on Fairview avenue, First
ward

Mr. C. A. baily and family are spending
the week at Cleveland amoDg relatives anil
friends.

Mrs Jacob Keiber, of E Jefferson St.
is visitiug friends in Philadelphia and
New York.

?This is the shortest day of the year.

?About tLe easiest thing to get is a hard
cold

?Tt eß' .tu s: le Church was j
handsomly decorated Wednesday for the !
marriage of Prof Mackey and Miss Wels-
hons. The happy couple were married by

Bev. Harnisb assisted by liev Scbaeffer,

the State Superintendent. The Seh >ol
Board attended in a body, and presented
Prof Mackey with a handsome Onyx clock.

?"Turn that wrapping paper the oth»r

side out," said the lady in the dry goods
store this morning, as the clerk was put

ting up her purchase in wrapping paper.
"Idon't want to be a walkiog advertise-
ment for you store. I read the paper* as

all intelligent people ougtit to do, aud I
think that in tbcra is the place to adver-
tise your busin>-s Instead of asking your
customers to carry your sign around with
each purchase, tell the people through the

papers what you have to sell and how
you sell it.? Exchange.

?The children's game of slapping hands
to the rhymes of "Bean porrage hot, bean
porrago cold," as now adapted to the use

ol adnlts has fnr st* :: in large solid cuunks.
I: may be played by a room fall of people,
who are divided into fours. In each group
the couples are so seated that the bauds of
the second couple meet across the hands of
the first conple. A.- 1 everybody knows the
first motion is to slap the hands palm
downward upon the knees; the second is to
slap the palms of the upraised hands to-
gether, and so on. In the revised and en-

larged form of the game tho second couple
makes its first motion when the first couple
makes the second motion, and the second

couple continues thus, always one motion
behind the first to avoid collision. When
all the players are ready let somebody sit
down at the piano and begin "The High
School Cadets' March," or "'Push Dem
Closds Away." or any lively tune of suit-
able measure, and with the whole room in
motion to the music it won't take any more
than a month to discover that there is more

fun in this version of "Bean porrage hot"
lhan vou can shake a stick at. ?X. Y. Sun.

Oil Notes.

Tl;e Grubba well was making 15 barrels
an hour, Ttaesday.

Eighty-cent oil is inducing owners of old
wells to put theui in order for puuipiug;
and in some cases new derricks have been
liuilt.

At Callery, Lent/ & Co. Si.. 1, B. W.
Garvin farm, is improving in production
and is now making 90 bbls per day. This
is not a new well but has recently been
shot and cleaned out. Their No. 3, same
firm. has di-clim-d to 40 tiarrrls, and their
No. 4. Newtori Garvin, is off to about 20,
same parties' No. 6 on same farm wt*re

drillingin the hundred-foot sand last week.
Mi Kee <fc Beers, on the Vi'liite farm were

drillingin good sand last week.
Stewart <fc Co. on the Wohl farm, unless

improved by deeper drilling, willbe small.
Gibson <t Co. are drilling their No. 1

Johnston, to the third saud.
Hteelsinitb & Patterson, on the Hays

are iu the hundred-foot.
Brandon 4 MC-Junkiu, on the the Camp-

bell heirs, are drilling for third sand. If
dry in that formation, will pump it from
the hundred-loot

The A. P. Co. have started the rig lor
their No 2, on the John Kenuedy.

J. P. Watters <t Co. have the rig up for
their No. 2, Jos Douthett farm.

Marshall, Burke & Co. have started up
on their No 3. M. Gillespie farm.

Buckwheat Wanted.
We always pay the highest price

for buckwheat at onr mill.
GEO. W ALTER & SON.

Dr. Clark.
I)r. Clark. Specialist in Chronic

Diseases can be consulted at Butler,
I'a,, Lowry, Iloust, ou Saturday
Monday, Juu. (itb and Sth, 1894.

?Christmas goods iu endless va-
riety at the People's Store.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas »u(i Fine Dress Uoods ai

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Call and examiue our Beautiful
Portraits in Pastel, Sepia Cil Crayon
aud water Colors. Something new.
Dnequaled in the City.
The O W. Hardman Art Co, L't'd

Traxler's Underwear and
Hosiery Sale.

Mens dark Merino Shirts and
Drawers, reduced from SI.OO to 60c
a suit.

Men's Grav wool mixed underwear
reduced from $1 50 to §1 a suit

Meus fine natural wool aud Camels
hair underwear reduced from $2.00
$l 50 a suit.

Ladies heavy fleeced ribbed
Merino vests and punts dowu from
40c to 25c.

Ladies 00c. quality ribbed uuder-
wear 45c,

Ladies finest Camel hair under-
wear the $l 50 quality now SI.OO

Children's white Merino under-
wear at 10c. 15c 20c. 25c. 30c. 35c.
ana 40c.

Ladies all woolen Hose the quar-
ter quality 19c a pair

Louis TRAXLER'S,
Next door to Butler Savings Bank,

Butler, Pa.

Grove City College.
The wiuter session begins January

2; a large attendance expected Ev-
ery department in the college is
thoroughly equipped. Literary,
Music, and business education cau
be secured at a small expense. Ad-
dress the Presideut, Isaac C. Ketier,
Grove City, Pa.

Slippery Rock State Normal

Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery ROCK. Butler county. Ad
vantages excellent. Rates only s4l
for 12 weeks. Winter term begins
January 2. 1894. Students may
enter at any lime. Send for a

catalogue.
ALBERT E. MALTBY, PH. D.,

Principal.

Latest styles in Dressing cases,
Manacures, Work boxes, Shaving and
Geut's. traveling sets, at

HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa.

?lf yon want a musical instru-
ment tor h-'Use or church, call aud tee

us, for baud or orchestra call a'td see

us, or write fir Catalogue to GRIEB
& LAMB, NO 125 N Main St., Builer,

I Pa.

Accidents.

David Borland, of the sth ward, slipped
on the ice a few days ago and sprained his
ankle.

t". J. Buff, of the sth ward, fell on the
, icy sidewalk Thursday evening and cut his

jbead.

i John Beach, of Petrolia, fell from the
Iron City trestle above Millerstown on

| Taesday night of last week. He fell 25
I feet, and was discovered some hours after,

with a broken rib, a wound in his bead and
internal injuries, which caused bis death
the following Thursday.

Hon D. B Douthctt cut his knee badly
while cutting straw, Wednefda;

Miss Kreiss a teacher of Wtufield twp
and Mrs. Brackney lell on tho ice in But-
ler last Tuesday aud hurt themselves, Mrs.
Cratkney breaking a wrist.

TLe Woman's Ciusade,

The Twentieth Anniversary of the
Woman's Crusade of 1593 will be celebrat-
ed iu W C T C Hall on Friday and Sat
urday, Dec. 22d and 23d. Au interesting
program 'IJ. been prepared and the public
is respecting invited to attend.

FRIDAY KVESIXO, 7:30.
Singing. C'ru-ide IF, uin. Give to the

Wind* tbj Fears."
i f Crn\u25a0\u25a0".'!o Vfzlm.

i'rat er
Solo, Alice Wick.
Adtire-s, We Crusvle ?its meaning and

spirit. Kev J. F Jonts, D D.
Recitation. "Little Blossom," Eva Mc

Crea.
Duet Mrs. Emma Colbert and Mr. Harry

Moore.
Recitation, Charles Reeder.
Solo, Mrs. C. E. Herr.
Address, "Twenty Yi ars of Temperance

Work," Rev Eli Muter.
Recitation, "The Crusaders," Miss Grace

Prugti.
Address."Crusade Experiences," Mrs. A.

M. Rice, Petrolia.
Collection.
Doxology.

SATCRDAY? CRUSADE DAY.

10?11 A M., I'raise meeting.
11?12, Humiliation and Prater.
I?3 I' M . Camp-fire Exercises.
3?4, Subject, Look Up and On.

Armory Opera House.
TCBSDAX DECEMBER 26.

The Arthur Deming's Minstrels, allied
with bweet it DeCoursey's Farce Coined}
C ujpany. «iliappeir at the Opera House
Dc. 2(> The Ouc.'iita, If. Y. Star says:
' The litn was continuous and the audience
laughed and applauded until wearied
Arthur Deining in his comic songs and
jests bears a large share ol the responsibilty
and bears it well Other clever entertain-

ers are Joe Clancy, in bis song and dance
act, Dan Haitt, as Slim Jim of t'le Four
Huuared, Ueo M. Sparks, in the musket
drill, which was a revelation to some of
onr Third Seperate boys. The uiui-ic by
the Maudoliu Sextette was excellent, as
were several solos. One selection followed
another in quick rapidity and the crowd
WHS kept lively and in good humoi through-
out They are au excellent troupe aud the
popularity of their work is easily account-
ed for.

For Underwear go to the
PEOPLE'S STORE.

Save money by getting Xmas
goods at the

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Tenney's New York Candies at
City Bakery

See the full line of Poems in ali
styles of binding at lowest prices in
the city at

HEINEMAN'S, Butler, Pa.

--Home made tafßes and candies at
Richey's Bakery.

?Don't ru ies eeeing our Fair die
p'- y of millinery.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

?Boy's Carts and Wagons.
Toys that never out-stay their
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

Furs Wanted.

I will pay the highest cash priefs
for all furs aud sheep pelts. I will
furnish price list to, auyono wishing
to buy furs for me or having any
furs for sale.

Call on or address
JOHN W. BUKRY,
Box 24 Mt. Cbeßtnut, Pa.

D. L. CLEELAND.

Jeweler and Optican,
125 South Main Sreet, Butler, PH.

Diamonds, tine watches, jewelry;
spectacles, solid and plated ware COL-

siantly OD baud. Special atteuti' 11

given to teßting aod correctly fittiig
spectacles

A liue stock of Holiday Goods at
prices that will give entire satisfac-
tion.

Traxler is Ready Tor the Holi-
days.

With the largest and best assort-
ment of holiday goods, suitable for
Chiistuias «ifts. Fine Dress goods
Wraps, Milliuery, Kid gloves' silk

and lineu handkerchiefs, Dolls and
games tor the young folks Holiday
week wear, shirts and su»penders for
the gentlemen aod hundreds of
other useful articles too numerous to

mention. Prices are marked very
low to suit the times. Come in and
see our beautiful display. You are
always welcome.

Louis TRAXLKR,
Butler, Pa-

?AH kiuds ot robes and horse
blankets at <fc Go's.

Notice the window display of
ot table oil cloth at the

PEOPLE'S STORE.
?Teachers contemplating treating

schools should examine the line of
candies at the City Bakery.

?Grieb & Limb's Great Music
Store No. 125 N. Main St. Butler

Pa.

Teachers, don't fail to take ad-
vantage ot our Great Special OlTtr.
See our add. Portrait Free.
The O W. llarduian Art Co., L't'd.

Specal Sale of

Children's Suit. J. Dee. 7, 8 and 9
Uuderwear " 11, 12 and 13
Hats and Caps '? 14 15 and 16
Jewelry " 18, 19 aud 20

At D A. HECK'S
121 N. Main St.,

Butler, PB.

A visit to Butler will not be
complete unless you have your photo
taken at the Famous Studio of

The O. W. Hardman Art Co., L't'd.

Raw bide whips 50c,leather hal-
ters 50c, harness oil 50c a gallon,
buggy harness $4 00 a set, and
blaukets, robes and buggies in pro-
portion, to make room for sleighs.
Come quick as these prices only last
on present stock.

S. B. MARTINOOCRT & Co.,
E. Jeflcrsun St., Butler, Pa

German Kuitiing Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Ysrns at

l<. STEIN SON'S.
pianos Upright Pianos,

j Metallophories, Organs,
Accordeons. C«ineeriin»B,

| Musical Boxes, Mouth Orirans of

I Bilkiuda at J. F. T. SxeilLS'a

KLINGLER'S BUCKWHEAT.

Prices.
We are headquarters for Buckwheat, and

here is another evidence

BKVK.ITY CkSTS rtR Bt'SllKl. OF 48 LBS

for clean, sound, dry Buckwheat.
What on earth do Klinglers want with

all the Ruckwheatf?you ask. We « ill
; tell you. Simply make it into Hour and
sell it quickly. before the price takes a
tumble We don't propose t > hold a ker-
nel. Th" above price is good for the re-
maining da. sof '93 Sn cotne along be-

fore.Ve* T, ais, and yon* will receive '0
cents cash for 48 pounus of Buckwheat,
any quantity delivered at our Elevator We
will make our word good, no matter if the
market does go down

Is you prefer an exchange we will give
you for one bushel ol 4S pi.unds ol Buck-
wheat: Either 82 pound* of new. dry.
prime yellow shelled corn; or 72 pounds of
Corn and Oats Chop, or Wheat Chop, or
17nbolted Corn Meal; or 82 pounds of Bufla-

lo Gluten Feed or Bunkwteat Middlings
Ac pre.-ent we are .-old ahead on Buck- .
wheat Middlings and cannot (ill ordeiS as
fast as they are received.

Bear in mind, in this connection, that I
weCABASD DO sell Flour, Feed, Grain
Sail, Seeds, etc., cheaper t<> the consumer
than any other concern in Pennsy Ivauis,
Try us and see, but first
"OET "A CARD' ASD SAVK TOUR MOUSY.'.

H. J. KLINGLER <t CO

?lf you buy the atuouot of $1 00
or over you get a handsome present
at Davenny's. lie has the finest
lice of Holiday goods in town.

CRACKERS.
Every family ought to have pure

crackers iD the h'juse all the time. :
They're health foods That is, the
right kind are, Marvin's for instance.
It your grocer doesn't keep Marvin's, 1
have hini get them for you.

P. & W. Holiday Excursions.
During the Holidays the 1' & W.

Rs. Co. will sell excursion tickets to
all points on this Co's lines also to
points on B. <t O , C. A. & C. and
Valley Rys at the regular excursion
rate, all tickets valid for return p»s-
SHge np to and including Jan. 2,
1894.

All kinds of China for decorating
at

HEINEMAN'S.
?Job work of all kind done at tho

CITIZEN OFFICE

?Zuver'e Pictures leave nothing
A'anting in finish, tone or a correct

liSenesa.

Beet place to buy Table Linens
Napkins aud Towels at

L STEIN & SON'S.

?Combination suits at 50 cents at
M. F. & M. Marks'.

?We are selling sleighs for S2O
now and when snow falls they will
be more. Martincourt & Co.

Don't forget us on Hosiery And
Gloves, we always huve tbej best at
oweet prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Everything used about a team
at Martincourt & Co's.

?Our stock is the larget in the
city. Our styles the latest. Our
prices the lowest.

M F & M. Marks'.

?Boardingllouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 centf. for half-a-doaen,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

Everything pertaining to a driv-
ing or team outfit from a box of axle
grease to the largest vehicle or any
part thereof at Martiocourt & Co's ,

128 E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Ladies satin waists at price half
during "Fair" week at

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.

?Use tho Pnrt Tar Cough Drops,
to be had at Richey's Bakery.

Largest and finest display of Holi-
day goods at

HEINEMAN'S. Butler, Pa.

?California Orange Cider at
Richey's Bakery.

?You could not find a more desir-
able Christmas Gift than a box of
Teuney's New York Candies in seal-
ed packages at City Bakery.

Best underwear in tho city at
M.F. & M. Marks'.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?At Oriel) & Lamb's you are
sure of best grade of guitars, cornets,
harmonicas, llutes, violins, uccor-
dians, mandolins, clariouetc, mosic
boxes, banjos, piccolos, strings.

?The people are enthusiastic ov
er the Pittsburg Dispatch's Art Port
folios. Ask your news-dealer to
*bow you tbe offer if yon are not al-
ready a subscriber.. The greatest

~ffer ever made by a newspaper.

>J
. S. & L. E Holiday Excursion
During the Holidays »he P S. &

L. E Ry. Co will sell excursion
tickets to all points on this Co's lines
at one tare for the round trip, and to
p. ints on N Y. C. &. St. L. Ry. at

regular excursion rate, all tickets
valid for return pusssgo up to aud
iucludiug Jan. 2, 1894.

To the Music Loving People of
Bui ler.

Grieb & Lamb display in their

window an A. B. Chase Piano, one
of »be which gained the VERY

HIGHEST AWARD obtainable given at
the World's Fair. To obtain such
an houor a piano must surely be per-
fection, Bince none others but those
oi the very best make, such as the
Celebrated Chickerinir of Boston, the
rtehr Bros, of New York, &c., werp

accorded the same honors. Grieb &

Lamb have for years sold and con_
stautlv kept in stock three makes ot
pianos, also two of organs, which re
ceived the highest awards, something

that even no Pittsnurg dealer can
boast of. Their object is not to get
a large profit, but to gain the confi
dence of their customers and furnish
such goods that will always give sat-

isfaction. The above facts demon
sirate the earnestness ofpurpose
are in position to furnish most any

make of instruments at the very low-

>st cash prices, as we are not suh
agents, but "general agents" for all
goods we handle, controling many
counties, thereby saving you the mid-
dle profits.

A lurtfe line ofsmaller musical in-
struments aud sheet music constant-

ly kept in stock, the Inter sold at halt
pi ice Respectfully yours,

GRIEB & LAMB,
125 X Main St., Butler.

Holiday Excursion Rates via
the Pennsylvania R R.

Christmas and New Year Holiday
excursion tickets will be sold over

the !*? nnsylvauia R. R. at rates of
two (2) cents per mile froui Dec. 22d

I to January Ist, 18V4, iotflufffve.

RUPTURE
Cannot always be cured, but a
properly fitting Truss will do
more toward curing you than any-
thing else. A small rupture is
more dangerous than a lagc one
but is more readily held in place.
Quite a number of persons who
have been fitted by us have been
entirely cured, but this is not al-
ways the case. The sooner we
have them visit us after finding
they are ruptured the more hope

lof a complete cure. We make a
specialty of Trusses for both
ladies and gentlemen, and give di-
rections for private measurement
for the former. Al! cases consid-
ered strictly private. Buying

1 russes by mail from some person
who says he can cure you is on a
paralell with the number of cures
there are forconsumption. Ifyou
have had trouble in being fitted
elesewhere let us try what we can
do lor you.

C. N, BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

'JMIK BUTLER COUNT?

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTLKR, PA.

CAPITAL Paid L'p, ... SIOO OM. Oft.
HlKPH IS A5L> PKOFITS, - S3S,»Si 14.

OFFICERS;

f v m?. .Jos-jiarMnim. Crest.J. \. Kltls, Vice 1 res t, A. Bailey, Cashiei
|l)i HECTORS :

Jos Hart man. C. P. Collins. O.M.RussellH. Mesweeney, C. D. Ureeulee. J. V. KUto,
'

iv ?K s,lio X- O Smith.W. S. Waldron. \\. Henry Wilson, M. FlDegan.
A general banking business transacted. In-terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned onapyrovec, security.
Eorelim exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY ol
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets §9,730,000.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00. I? l

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of
E. E. ABKAMS & CO.

in HUSELTON BUILDING, ineit
to the Court House.

Holiday Rates.

The P. 8. & L. E R R will sel 1
excursion tickets between all points
on their lines, Dec. 23d, 1893 to Jan
1, 1894, inclusive, and good returning
up to aod including Jan. 2d, 1894, at
one fare for the round trip.

?Horse Blankets and Robes at
Martincourt and Co's

Don't forget that the P. S <sc L. E.
R. R. offers one fare for the round
trip during the Holidays, tickets good
going Dec. 23d, 1893, to Jan. 1 1894
inclusive, and will be honored for re-
turn up to and including Jan 2 1894.

Visit Friends.
Tak« advantage of the low rates

offered by the P S. & L E. R R
during Christmas week to visit
your friends. One fare for the round
trip

THE 0. W. HARDMAN ART CO.,

O. W. Hardman, Manager.
The tendency of an occupation of

this nature is to develop in the artist
the most critical and an alaytical
distinction of lights and shades, but
only that native genius which be-
longs to the true artist can properly
comprehend the true effects of each
in its exact relation to the subject.
Indeed the practical business photog-
rapher can only secure the highest
results Irorn the possession of those
normal qualities which comprehend
the adoption of science to art. These
reflections are the result of a brief
considertion of the superior skill ex-
hibited in the werk of tbe O. W.
Hordman Art Co., situated at No.
118 South Main street. Here iacl»ar
ly manifested to tbe connisseur a
natural gift conjoined with a scien-
tific knowledge of chemical adaption
in the production of the desired lights
and shades, and in securing the
strongest and most life like effects
Mr. O. W. Hardman is also a pro-
ducer of crayons, sepias, water colors,

pastels and oils, and keeps fine speci-
mens of his work for the inspection
of visitors. He is also a manufactur
er and dealer in portrait frames. The
O. W. Hardman Art Co. has been
established here oue and a quarter
years and has alrendy built up a
l> rge and lucrative business. Tbe
operating room is equipped with tbe
latest and most improved instruments
known to the profession. All orders
are executed in ?he most prompt and
satisfactory manner Mr 0 W-
Hardman brings to bear an experience
of rnanv years He enjoys the es-
teem of hi* professional brethern at
large, while personally he is one of
those whole-souled genial gentlemen
highly regarded in the community.

EUROPEAN *HOTEL,
315 S. Main St, - - Butler, Pa.

ALEX WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

Everything new?Electric light,
gas and water.

Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO.
Regular meals at 25 cte.

Boarding at $1 00 a day. ***

LuDch Counter open all night.

Have Hard Times Struck Yon?
Whether you imagine it or fsel it,

we sympathize with you and offer
you practical sympathy in the shape
ot low priced holiday goods.

Some of the manu'acturers had
hard times aud sacrificed their goods.
We had sympathy for them aud
bought their goods and we are now
able to sell many things at wholesale
prices Come aud see the finest line
of Holiday Goods ever displayed in
the city.

Something for everybody at

DOUGLASS'
Near P. 0. aud Court House.

? GOSSER'S ?

.CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no equal for chapped hands. Hps or

. fare, or any roughness of the skin. :ui<l .
Is not excelled as a dressing for the face

. alter Sbavtug. Sold b) druggUu at
.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle,
casoooo******

Uiii 11ci reMsuft { J .r«*n u>cajit;

RAILROAD TIME TA <JL. rCS.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKCAK

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA UIVISIOS.

In Effect Norember 30th, 1898.

Leaves Butler M follow*:
For Butler Junction and inleriut-diate

sections,and for Allegheny City,6. ar.d
11:00, A.M., and 2:45, and 5:06, p.m. datlj «*-

cept Sunday.
ForTarentum, Freeport and UltjthMiy

Valley Junction, C:ls, 8:35 and 11:00 a w.,
2:45, and 5:06 p. m., daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:15 and 11:00 a. in. 2:15

and 5:06 p. in.

For Blairsville and Blairsviile luter«c-
-tion; 6:15 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Train* leaves Allegany City for Taren-
turn, Butler Junction and Buller at 6:56

and 8:25, and 10:40 a. m. t 3:15. and 6:10,
p. m. daily except Sunday.

Train* pass Blairsville Intersection eait

ward aa follows:
Harrisburg Accommodation, 7:30 a. \u25a0>.,

daily except Sunday.
Main Line Express, 9:40 a. at., uaily.

Mail Express, 3:18 p. tn .daily.
Philadelphia Express 6:28 p. m., daily.

From Union Station, PitUburg, Eastern

Standard time, for Altoona. Harrisburg,

Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York; 3:30 a. m. Penn'a. Limited,
7:15, 8:00 ,

9:05, a. m. 4:30 p. m.. 7:00 p. m.,
8:10 p. m. daily.

For Harrisburg daily, 1:00 p m.
For Harrinburir Sunday only, 8:40 a. mi.

For Altoona daily except Suudaj at
»? m > . *

For time Üblas and further mtunnati. u
inquire of the Ticket Auant at the Station,
or address Thoa E. Watt, P. A. W. Di*t. liu

Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
J. R.WOOD,

General Paaaeuger Agent.

S. M. PREVOHT,
General Manager,

r. * w. m. B.

Schedule, lu effect Nov. 19. V3. (Butler time).
The Short Line to Pittsburg.

PKPAKT aotrru. rou BOCTH.

.25 a m Allegheny 9.26 a m. Allleicbenj'iEx

.15 a in AH") 4 Akren «&» a m.AI « N caalle
9.55 a m All*gheiiy At- 12.30 p tu. Airy a i'h go
IttipoiAllegheny Mall '45 pm. Allegheny £.*

330p in Chicago U. 7a p W.AU'J «. Akiou
ti.iupm All'yiKll. Ex * 10 p m. Allegheuj Ac

VEL-ABT MOBTH. KKOM NOKTH.

10 05 a tu Kane * Itrad. t 05 a m Koxburs lc

6.00 p mClarion Ac J.« a m, Clarlju Ac
7.30 p m Koxburg Ac >.40 pm. Kane Mali

ST'KDAV TSAIMS.

DEPART SOUTH. FBOM SOCTH.

8.15 am. DeForest Ac 9.55 a m .Allegheny Ac
3.35P m.' hlcagoKi 1.55 Pm, Allegheny
c.io pm, Allegheny Ac 7.24 pm. DeForeat AC

Train arriving at at 4.55 p m leaves H A O de-
pot, Pittsburg, at .1 o'clock.

Pullman isuffci Sleeping Cars ami
l)av coaches run through between Hutl-r ant
Chicago dally.

For through 'tickets to point" lu the west.
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CBOI'CH, Ageut

PJTTSBC 80, BBKMAHOO A LAKHERIK It. E

In effect November 30. 1895. Butler time.
(LOINO NORTH NTOM NORLM.

i«?s 50 a. m.. Erie j\u25a0 9JOam. Krie
14?10.15 ?? " 11-2.42 p m, Krie
10?5.u0. p m. Erie 13??.« p m, Erie

No. 12 makes close ronnectlons lor New Ca- -

tie. IJuHalo. Cleveland and Chicago.
No ll makes connections all paits oum ou W.

N. V. AP. at Msrcer Junctloo.and with N. Y
L K. i: W. at Sbenacgo lor all points rw<i

No. lOmakes connections with W . N. I',
at Mercer Junction for Monebun an i N
Castle.

Trains leave (lieP4. W depot lu All'VLni)
at s3o a m aud il£ O depot 3 p to tonni'i' «t
Itutler with tills roadi and tbe train*

at Butler at DM and connect iliamt.li tu
Alleglienv and Pittsburg, Trains 12, 13, awl
11 couflvtt at Uniueiuon to and trora IlltllarCs.

Now We Get Down to

BUSINESS.
The Fall Season 0j joris with Elegant

Goods and Splendid Attractions

We are Again Ready to do lie Right Thing by Yii
Investigate the Golden 07-~*> -o \Vty~ i New St.Tcka

We simply ask Look at them
you to see our it willcost you

H. SCHNEiOEiIAIi.
hey will 6nd, ge ?' $ BD( j g ;SS

'

Cln tui[:fi nlu>t '*

Grades ind GBIITS KUSSKHia" «OSDS, :,iC. *&*+

? 104 s st., rti
" r^ce - Biitler. Pd. ry in Quality,

t y le «i n d
Price

If the best is good en 'l'pti |<»r \ou cin * s*uJ ire - } it.
There is no room f"f inipr vetuent i«i 'he b.trcains «?

offer this Season

This month will long h' foil * nb*rt? t bv our Customers as
ono of Money Ntting luauc -iiM ht-.

-J?-

GPANIC PR IC ICS

On Mens, i'ovs and Children's

Suits tirid Overcoats.
We have bought the entire balance of the stock of Men's, Bojs' and

Children's Clothing of the Large Clothing Manufacturers, M,

Sampter, Sons & Co., 17. 19 and 21 Kast 4th St., New York,
at 58 cents « n the tlt.ilar, which benefit we will give to

our customers. For want of space we can only
quote a few c>( each of »ur bargains in out

different line?, + t + +

Men s suits at $4, 6, 8 anil 10, are worth from $2 to 5 advance.
Men's overcoats at $2.50, 4.25, 0 and 8.50, worth $2.50 to 5.50 more.

Boys' suits (knee pants) front 90c to $5.50.
Boys' suits (long pants) front $2.25 to 8.50.

Boys' cape overcoats from $1.25 to 3.75.
Men's black Mackintosh coats with cape $4.25 worth 7.00.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Leading Clothiers.

137 S. Main St. . New Reiber Building.

DOUTHETT a GRAHAM
WILL GIVE A NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENT WITH EVERY

SALE OF $5.00 OR UNDER SIO.OO.

A More Araluable Gift
WITH EVERY SALE OVER SIO.OO.

Bargains in every department. CLOTHING, 11 ATS and GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

P. S.?Overcoats at unheard of low prices.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM.
Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

BUTLER, PA.

HELLO THERE
VV. E. RALSTON
la to the front once more, bard times
and all, with a brand new store and
an elegant new Block of good*. Just
what you want to select jour Christ-
mas Presents from each as Fine Qold
Watchtt, Diamonds. Jeicelry, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware at prices
that will down the bard times.

Call and see me at

No. 326 S. Main St., Boiler.
WATCH AND CLOCK RE-

PAIRING A SPECIALTY.

SAW HULLS,
ENGINES,

Imoroved Variable Friction Feed
A. B. FARQUHAR C

TMLr

TEACHKRS! tevrhersH
rpO tiic Lady School Teachers of

Butler County we make the
following ofier: To the lady
teacher forming the largest number
of words, using only the letters
found in our firm name, thus,

Tbe 0. V. Hardmtfl Art Company, Ltd.,
We will present FREE any ofour

High Grade, Hand Made Portraits,
Water Color, framed, of yourself,
16x20, worth $;o. To the Lady
Teacher forming the second largest
number of words from same letters
we will present one-half dozen of
our best Cabinet Photos. Answers
must be sent to us before January
I, 1894, giving name in full,num-
ber of school teaching and where
located, and postoffice address.

We cordially invite all of those
wishing High Grade, Hand Made
work in Portraits. Strictly first-

class work in PHOTOGRAPHS
and PLATINOTVPE PHOTOS.
Equal to any made in the city.
Call at our' GROUND FLOOR
studio and examine our samples.

THE 0. V. HARDMAH ART CO., LTD.,
BUTLER, PA.

8U661E8 at * Price ggg*
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